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CITY AND COUNTY NEWS
County Surveyor R. L. Cochran was

a business visitor Int ho Wcllfleot vi-

cinity yesterday.

Everything In the fall andw Inter un-

derwear, E. T. TRAMP & SON.

Ed Akes of the Sutherland vicinity
was In tho city ycaterday transacting
business at the court house.

Charles Rlnckcr left today for Lin-

coln to witness the foot ball game
which wlllb e played tomorrow.

For Rent Small house. BIG east
Second street.

M. J. Forbes and Attorney M. E.
Crosby left this morning for Tryon
to spend the day on business.

For Sale Hard coal burner. Apply
520 east Fifth street.

Christian Science service at 11 a.
m. at room 25 B. & L. building Sunday.
Subject: "Probation After Death."
Sunday school at 12 m.

Have your grocer send up- a bushel
of those fancy Ben Davis or Black
Twig apples.

Mr. and Mrs. Seny Dcmls of Sidney
are visiting in the city this week with
Miss Mayme McMichael They are new-

ly married and are out on a trip. Mrs.
Demts was formerly Miss Grace King
and is known to many in this city.

A full line of new models in our
corset department. They are the Hen-

derson, just the best made.
E. T. TRAMP & SOX.

Weather forecast for North Platte
and vicinity: Unsettled weather to-

night and Saturday, probably show-

ers; colder tonight; fresh northerly
breezes. Highest! tempcraturo yes-

terday C5, a year ago 55; lowest last
night 4S, a year ago J16.

Ladles! See our great assorntment
ofnifty worsted dresses made of all
wool serges and poplins in the very
latest Basque and long tunic styles,
all the leading shades. Big selection
tlon at $5.98, ?G.75 to $10.00.

BLOCK'S, Ladies Out litters.
- Manager O,. R. Robineon of the
1914 baseball team received word yes-

terday from Olin ance, who pitched
her the latter part of the season, an-

nouncing that he is now located on
a farm in McFall, Mo. Ho stated that
ho had pitched three games since ar-

riving there and had lost only one.
He sent best regards to all the play-

ers hero and to his many friends.

Jessie to Nellie
Jessie "Whero did you get that

stunning suit?
Nellie "Why at BLOCK'S of course.

TUltL'K LOCAL PllOPLK
HONORED HY GRAND LODGE

At tho meeting of the Grand Lodge
I. O. 0. F. which was held this week
at Grand Island three residents of this
city were given grand lodge olllces.
This Is tho first time In the history of
tho lodgo in this stato that more than
one resident of a city have been given
olllces In the grand lodge at tho same
time.

The residents of this city whe were
olected are W. V. Hoagland, Grand
Warden, Mrs. W. V. Hoagland, Grand
Warden of the Rebekah stato assem-
bly and J Guy Swope, Grand Guar-

dian. This is the first time known
In tho history of tho order that a man
and wifo had been elected to the same
office in the two branches of the order.

J. E. Evans of this city was ap-

pointed district deputy grand master
for this district and his duties will be
to Install tho officers. Mr. Swope was
also appointed Grand Patriarch of the

Mrs. J. S. Hoagland and E. S. Davis
were especially honored at this meet-

ing. Mrs. Hoagland received the Grand
Decoration of Chivalry and was pre-

sented with a diamond brooch. This
honor is only conferred after twenty-fiv- e

years of faithful work in tho or-

der. Mr. Davis, received tho grand
decoration of Chivalry and was pre-

sented with a beautiful diamond porid-a- nt

brooch. This honor is only con-

ferred after they have held tho high-

est office In tho state. Mr. Davis was
commander or brigadier

general two years ago.
At the meting in Grand Island there

were 1842 delegates and about six
hundred past delegates. The halls
were crowded. The meeting will go
to Omaha next year. Some of the lo-

cal delegates returned last evening
while others went to York to spend a
few days at another meeting.

Anyone wishing to see the Reliable
Electric Cleaner please
call at 412 east Third or phone red 105.

It's a gem for the price.
MRS. M. V."" ,.t .

All Lady Maccabees are urged to
be present at tho Odd Fellows' hall
Saturday afternoon as very important
business will be transacted.

H. T. Frells, residing on the table
south of as in the city
yoetorday visiting friends and trans-
acting business. Ho reported a nice
rain in the Sutherland vicinity.

Tor Kent.
Four room house on east B street,

between Dewey and Locust.
J. C. Agent.

If you want to know how
to Beautify Your
Complexion

to rid yourself of ivrinkles
to eradicate skhi blemishes
to the glow of to your

Don't fail to talk to

Mrs. Edith Leivis
Bostons Beauty Specialist

Mrs, Lewis ivill give free personal and
a few free massages in your own home.

Telephone us. This is Your Oppportunity.
Take Advantage of it. Bear in mind Mrs.

, Lewis wil be at Our store a whole week.

Commencing Monday ,

October 26th.
Free Home Demonstrations

PHONE 4 FOR APPOINTMENT.
To her means a better com-

plexion for you.

Schiller & Co.
Sole Distributors of Harmony
Toilet Requisites.

oMa8SL
North Nebraska.

encampment.

.department

demonstrated

MITCHELL.

Sutherlandw

HOLLMAN,

bring health cheeks

Noted
advice

facial

follow advice

Platte,

COMMITTEE IS fANVASING
l'OK SEYEN-DA- Y CHAUTAUQUA

J. R. Toagarden, representing the
Redpath-Horne- r Chautauqua Lyceum
bureau of Kausas City, arrived In the
city Tuesday afternoon and is spend-
ing tho week here with the local com-
mittee making plans for n Chautauqua
next year. A meeting of the committeo
was called for Tuesday evening and
one for Wednesday evening to talk
over the plans of a Chautauqua for
next summer.

Mr. Toagarden is presenting two
difforent propositions, one for a five-da- y

program similar to tho one held
last. Juno and the other a seven-da- y

proposition such as was held nt Co-z- ad

and Lexington. The committee
has been working for several days to
ascertain If there is enough Chautau-
qua spirit to warrant putting on a seven-

-day program. It will bo much more
expensive, but will of course bring
much better talont than the five-da- y

course.
Mr. Teagardcn has been over the city

conversing with many people and he
thinks there Is much spirit In favor
of the better course. He presented the
matter to the committee Wednesday
evening and they began yesterday a
canvas to get the required number of
names on the contract to assure the
program.

Many of this city have expressed a
preference for an independent course
of a different nature than any that has
previously been held. Something of
the nature of a general entprtainment
that would have a program only in the
evening. In this the afternoons would
be given over to tennis, baseball and
other sports and the course would
last ten days. This is strongly ap-

proved by many and will probably be
tried out unless the Redpath-Horne- r

course is taken up.

The Printzess Coats and Suits nro
one of the best and up to the inlnuto
gannonts on the market today and we
have a new shipment which makes
our stock very complete and we aro
able.lo, fit eaoh and every individual
In the very best wa

. E., T. TRAMP & SON.

Hunt Ik'trlns Toilnj.
Tho hunt between the two organiz-

ed teims of the Yeoman lodgo opeiiB
today and will continue each day
until next Monday evening. Several
auto loads of hunters left early this
morning for the country and a num-
ber are plnnnlng on going out to-

morrow. Sunday will of course be a
big day, and it is probable that nt
least a hundred men will bo in tin
field after chickens, ducks and otar
wild fowl.

3rary In Jlollle.
Mary "What a beautiful new coat

you aro wearing Mollle; where did
you buy It?"

Mollie "Why you may know at
Block's, of courso; thoy have tin
most beautiful lino of coats in tho elt
and you can sayo money enough n
buy a good hat by buying your coat at

BLOCK'S.

Plant l'lsli in (lie Pintle,
"lie fctato fish car "Antelop ' iii

charge of Game Warden Rutnba l

wrs in town the early part of this
week and distributed several tliou--an- d

black bass and perch frv in tin
North Platte river near this citv ami
at Sarben and Broadwater. Das
and perch were also placed in tin
lakes in this section of the state.

lla Your Apple Now.
Fancy Ben Davis at $1.10 per bush-

el, or Black Twig at $1.25 per Iw-Iil-

At all grocery stores.

While a car of potatoes consigned to
the Lierk-Sanda- ll Co. were being ui --

loaded yesterday, some fellow, wh
Identity is unknown, drove up to the
car with a wagon nud helped himsi If
to a number of sacks. The toams-- t r
who was unloading the potatoes was
accosted by a fellow on the street w ho
asked him whore tho car was loeaud
He was told and he Immediately drove
down and helped hlmselt. Ratln r
nervy, wasn't he?

Mrs J. J.. Ilalllgan and daughter Lu-

cille left yesterday for a visit in Lin-

coln and Omaha. They will attend the
football gamo in Lincoln tomorrow.

Miss Alma Waltemath will enter-
tain tho Indian card cub Tuesday

assisted by Mesdnmes Stone,
Vanderhoof and Schatz.

Potatoes,.
Nice Early Ohto Potatoes, well ma-

tured, fit to store for winter at 75
cents por bushel. Ask for prices on 10

bushels or more.
R. N,. LAMB,

Phono Red 829. North L'ocuat St.

Vrlrv Winners nt lln l'nlr
The prize winners at the Catholic

fair held Monday and Tuesday even-
ings wero as follows:

Mrs. G. H. Matthews, bed spread;
Mrs. Charles Ell, ten dollar picture
donated by First National Bank and
rug by Howe & Maloney; Mrs. W. J.
Landgraf, half ton of coal by tho
North Platte Lumber Co.; Henry
Landgraf and Mrs. W. R,. Maloney,
one half ton of coal each from C,. F.
Iddings Co.; Charles Tlghe, ton of coal
by W. W. Blrgo Co.; Mr. Stanbury,
diamond ring by Hnrry Dixon; J. L.
Murphy, watch by Clinton, the Jew-
eler; W. J. Landgraf, silk klmona
by H. 1. Block; James Roddy, a
sweater by J. B. McDonald; E. E.
Brady, suit case by Scoonovor & Co.;
Edna Sullivan, llower stand by
Howe & Maloney; Idell LoDioyt, n
pieced quilt. Cecelia Horrod won tho
doll for being the prettiest little girl
tho first evening and Reglna Roddy
won it on the second evening.

SPECIAL l'Olt SATURDAY
Lot 1 ''." Ladles' Dresses, Silk

Drosses Included, nt $5.18.
Lot 22.') Ladles' Drosses nt $7.18.
These drosses nrc offered nt loss

llian ouc'linlf their real a nine.
THi: LEADER

Sir Knight, Attention
There will bo a regular conclavo

Palestine Commandery No. 13, at Ma-

sonic Temple tonight at 8:30. All
Sir Knights aro requested to be pres-
ent J. F. CLABAUGII. Roc.

Mrs. August Roising, of Holdredgo,
has brought suit for ?50,000 against tho
Burlington for tho death of hor hus-
band. Englneor Roising, who was kill-
ed at Madrid while bucking snow on
April 13, 1913.

COUNTY NEWS

Hrrshej Ncms
From the Times: v

Hershey station had billed out up to
Tuesday night, October 20th, 129 cars
of hay, 143 cars of bdets, 7 cars of cat-

tle, 4 cars ot hogs, 3'cars of wheat and
"S Cars of sweet clover seed so far. thll
month.

The Farmers' Union re-

ceived a car of coal Saturday and an-

other again on Monday. Thofr coal
cost $5.20 per ton 'aid down at) Her-
shey. Tho several unions nround Ilor-Bhc- y

are becoming active and wo un-

derstand negotiations are under way
for tho purchasing of one or moro
business places In Hershey.

A prairie flio In tho S.' J. Koch
neighborhood Tuesday burned up sev-

eral stacks of hay for John Keith. It
is stated that parties had been burning
off when the nro got away from them

The
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it at our
We do more than

Flour. We
baking the

results that you
will get in your own

Your bread, biscuit
cake pastry made from
Occident Flour must prove
superior in taste in white-

ness in lightness in the
quantity you make or we
will refund the price of the
flour.

Ask your grocer to tell you
about the binding

Guarantee upon which
Occident Flour is sold,
and write for out f flour
booklet" Better Halcing"

for North East West
South.

b

Wilcox Department Store

Timely assistance from Hershey peo-pl- o

kept tho ilro from doing groat
damage and finally extinguished it.

Yesterday morning General Manager
Chas. Ware, of tho U. P. stopped off

for a short consultation with F. II.
Johnson, secretary of tho Hershey
Commercial Club relative to tho need-

ed Improvements for this station. A

shelter had been asked for on tho
south sldo of tho tracks for cast
bound passengers owing to tho crowd-

ed conditions In the present waiting
room at times. Mr. Ware promised us
to enlarge tho present depot and make
two waiting rooms also to make needA
ed repairs In placo of building the
fcheltBr, which seems pdrfeotly snthN
factory. Ho stated that their ongluoor
would be sent up to look over tho
proporty immediately. Tho necossity
of more house ttack was called to his
attention and this also will he looked
into.

Sutherland Nous
From tho Frer Lance:

Col. James Laughlln doparled Tues-

day morning for Wlnton, Oil., where
he oxpetts to look after real oBtnto
matters and posBibly spend the win-

ter
Tho local Piesbjtcrlans have se

W Guaranteed H

2g
-- s v.y O - --' --" Ag

! nuHm i
Will you try

risk
guarantee Occident

guarantee
Occident
baking

kitchen.

yeur

Money-bac- k

Minncapolit. U. S. A.

m

WW iii w--j I Jjiy

Costs More ffi
Worth It

Russell-Mille- r Milling Company

pgg

Lierk-Sanda- ll Co., Agents.

"Queen Louise"

The likeness of "Queen
Louise"' stands as a symbol the
world over for the best in
women's footwear "Queen
Quality" Shoes.

For beauty of design, for
perfect fitting qualities, and for
absolute comfort, they are the
standard throughout civiliza-

tion.

Why experiment with others
when "Queen Quality" known
worth is yours without extra
cost?

Prices within the reach of all.

cured a rosldont pastor in tho person
of Rev. Jack, who with his family
Is to arrive from Madison this week.

Mr. Thomas was very fortunate last
week In not having a serious accident
whllo cleaning a pair of pantaloons.
Tho gasoline Ignited, and only by
quick action wore thoy kicked Into tho
street whoro they were completely
destroyed.

J. R. Baldwin Is hauling out mater-
ials for tho construction of an eight-roo- m

houso on his farm on tho Bird-woo- d

crook. Ho hns C90 acres of well
catcd and productive land, and this
year grew about three thousand bush-
els of corn as well as the usual
iiufoimfrtrf hogSr.cnttlo mid other things
and ho 'evidences an Intention to bo
up to date in tho way of farm improve-
ments.

13. R. Spauldlng, secretary of the
lust Fourth of July celebration com-
mittee, Btates that there are approxi-
mately $100 in outstanding accounts
yjt remain unpaid. In other words
the oxpensoa in connection with giving
ihe calibration have by about this
amount exceeded the amounts tnken in
on concoslons and subscriptions. One
of the unpaid accounts Is for the fire-

works furnished by a local business
man, and there, aro several othors.
Alter furnishing mjtertainment and at-

tractions during ihe summer months,
tho local baseball team has been try-
ing to rnko enough In the way of funds
to get squaro with tho world.

OMl BILLION MILLARS pnid annu-al- b
to Old Lino Life Insurance Com-

panies for protection of faminllos.
There are FIM. BILLION Dollars of
asit h 'hind this as security, Aro
YOUR df p ' d nt onei under this shel-U- r

or outblde?

Our T.'pa proicrts Mamma and us
wlih an i'il l u li e policy on hK life.
II. proti t i' 'iilri ils ach jtar. Let
him prui i .hi. too

if (iu ,m .is i r a honii which
Is nioiih'.i! v.iu an loiced to ii.suro
tin bulliliiife i to proti a the mortgage
in (im of fire The hiimo t,Lii,p of
iiiind should tone jou to carry a pol-- ion vour life so your family could
Hit the mortgage should jou die.. At
ape ot 85 a man has only to bank ten
and two-fift- cents a day to protect
his lamlly lor $1000.00. This amount
ho is actually saving If ho does not
die. It Is but a small thing and any
man can save this amount, pur Com-
pany writes Railroad men on tho En-
dowment plan. Don't put itoff, some-
thing may happen to you next tlmo
out.

It Is old lino sound ns govern-
ment. Tho onlv real Insurnnon fnr nil
classes of people. If Interested and
would like-- to have it fully explained
without obligation upon your part I
will ask that you fill out tho coupon
below and mall at once, or If in town
call by phono for appointment.
Name
Postolllco Address
Ago Occupation
Amount of Insuranco carried $

J. K. SEBASTIAN, General Agent.
Old Minnesota Mutual Life Ins. Co.

Strictly Old Lino Only.
Doollttlo Bldg, North Platto, Neb.


